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ney on June 5, 1954, at his h<j)me
parish.
He served as assistant pastor a|t St.
Monica's in Rochester from 195^-58;
St. Alphonsus in Auburn from 1 95864; St. Ann's in Hornell from 19&H58;
and St. Joseph's in Penfield from
1968-71.
In 1971, Father Connor became
diocesan director of vocations and
spiritual director of Becket Hall. He
served in these positions until 1977,
when he became pastor of St. Pius
Tenth in Chili. He remained there until his retirement in 1998.
Parish work, and especially celebrating Sunday Mass, has always
been one of his favorite aspects o f his
vocation, Father Connor said. He • enjoys building relationships with
parishioners and being there for

pastor of St. Bernard's in Scipio Center and its mission parishes, St. Hilary in Genoa and St. Isaac Jogues in
Fleming. He became pastor of St.
Anthony Parish in Groton in 1981 and
remained there until his retirement
in 1997.
iFather Francis Erb
is a native of St.
Ambrose Parish in
Rochester, He att e n d e d Aquinas In, stitute and St. Andrew's
and
St.
[Bernard's seminaries, all in Rochester, and was ordained June 5, 1954,
by Bishop James E. Kearney at
Rochester's Sacred Heart Cathedral.
Father Erb served as assistant
pastor at St. Patrick's in Elmira from
1954-60; St. Michael's in Rochester

t h e m , m a n y t i m e s at m i l e s t o n e s in
their lives.

from 1960-61; a n d St. Rita's in Webs t e r from 1961-68. H e w a s assistant
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He grew up in Sfcie»sWjp

Parish in Baltimore, Md„ and
was ordained June %% J854,.a.tSt<. MtefcueVs Cathedral -in
iile .servec|.--as a teacher t*tt
Buffalo's Bishop Ryan High
School from1954-70, and wai>
principaUrom 1970-71 prior t«>
the school's closing; assistant
pastor at St, Casimir in Baltimore fromlS>7l'76;pastqr!pf St.
Stanislaus in Baltimore from
1976^2;associatepastar.Qf B«IT
timore's Basilica of the. Assumption from 1982-84; chaplain for the Franciscan Sisters
of St. JosephtoHamhwg,:Ji,Y„
from 198^8Si vicar provincial

of the St Anthip$>-nf Mim

Province in Baltinpiore from
W$£$$jjastor of'flpe© parishes inSharoolWiiiRiji:;1ft^^8»
94; a^pciate |m#ir M #J|$tf«
more's *.$t Galibfr ^t p ' ' *
i994»9S^asso4ate|iate of%
Casimir in Riverside, N,J.,from
1995^96; pastor of Baltimore's
St Casirairfrom 1996-197} and
pastor of St. Anthony's in
Bridgeport, Conn., from 1997|i)^|pji|||^|ie^aj^^|||?!po|&"

• ^jFiiifH^'"©^©^*. £aM h$s; ,en«'

teitogtopwplelJMStdelightin
domg God's work," he saidl
K .

pastor at Blessed Sacrament in
Rochester from 1954-58; St: Mary's
in Waterloo from 1958-59; Imnuiculate.Conception in Rochester from
1959-62; St. Jerome's in Rochester
from 1962-67; and St. John the E\ an-gelist in Clyde from 1967-72.

In 1972 Father Egan was named
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• Celebrate Mother s Day at

"You belong to them and they belong to you; it's a very'strong relationship. There's a tremendous variety in a parish. You cover the whole
gamut of human emotions and feelings. It's a whole experience of life,"
he said.
jlFather Robert E gan
[grew up in St.
Alphonsus Parish in
Auburn, attended
St. Andrew's and St.
Bernard's seminarlies in Rochester
land was ordained
•june 5, 1954, by
Bishop James E. Kearney at
Rochester's Sacred Heart Cathedral.
Father Egan served as assistant

W

; Dominic's;
_ Serving 12 noon to 7 pin
• on May 9th, Mothers' Day
I I Kree Flowerfioryour Mother
• Snwke frt-e. dinini: ntom
(oil street parking available)
V Delicious appetizers, soups, vea
• dishes,vegetarian, chicken, fish,
and homemade pu.sta

\()c'f Senior Discount

Did You Know...?
There are vowed single women
living amqng us'.' They live at home.
pursue their careers, ami
bring Christ IO all they meet.
They are members of

,„ Caritas
1^ Christi
A Secular Institute
(Pontifieally Approved)

hiiuh: Tuf.t. In. 11-2
Dmnrrs Dmlv Jnmi 4 Ml V:tM) p.m.
46W Lake Ave.

(585) 865-4630
wsvw.mrdoiiiinies.cdii)
Uifl Certificates Available

For further information, write or call:
h'r. John Murray, C'SB
,U"7 Kasi;Avenuc • Rochester, NY 146IS

585-586-6750
www.jccinfo.org

pastor at Sacred Heart in Auburn for
four months in 1968; at St. Mary's in
Elmira from 1968-72; and at St. Anthony's in Rochester from 1972-73.
In 1973 he became pastor of St.
Pius V in Cohocton, and in 1975 he
was named pastor of St. Joachim in
Canisteo and St. Mary's in Rexville.
Father Erb was named pastor of St.
Catherine of Siena Parish in Addison
in 1976, and he retired in 1993.
|Father
Robert
Kreckel's
home
parish is St. Boniface in Rochester.
He attended St. Andrew's and St. Bernard's seminaries
Jin Rochester and
was ordained June
5,1954, by Bishop James E. Kearney
at Rochester's Sacred Heart Cathedral.
He s e r v e d as assistant pastor at St.
Alphonsus in A u b u r n from 1954-60;

assistant pastor of Immaculate Conception in Rochester from 1960-66;
pastor of Immaculate Conception
from 1966-73; founding pastor of
Fairpart's Church of the Resurrection from 1973-85; and pastor of St.
Mary's of the Lake in Ontario from
1985-92. In 1992 he took a sabbatical
to Mexico to learn Spanish so he
could minister more effectively to
the area's migrant community.
Working with minority groups
was enriching, he said.
- "They just have so much to offer.,

I got more out of working with them
than they got out of my ministry,"
Father Kreckel said.
Father Kreckel retired in 2003 and
has since been living and assisting

at St. Joseph's in Penfield.
" Father David Murphy grew up in St.
Mary's Parish in
Auburn and attended St. Andrew's
Seminary in Rochester. Although he
lis a member of the
ordination class of
1954, he was ordained in Rome by
Bishop Martin J. O'Connor on Dec.
19, 1953. He received a licentiate in
sacred theology from the Pontifical
Gregorian University in Rome in
1954, a,master of arts degree from
Cornell University in 1956, a philosophy doctorate from the University
of Ottawa in 1971 and a doctorate of
sacred theology from St. Paul University in 1973.
In 1964, Father Murphy became
academic dean at St. Andrew's Seminary, where he taught from 195665. During that time he also served
as director of campus ministry at
Rochester's Eastman School of Music and Wells College in Aurora. In
1959 he became administrator of St.
Patrick's in Aurora and St. Michael's
in Union Springs. From 1966-72 he
served as academic deari at St.
Bernard's Seminary, where he was a
professor of dogmatic theology. He*
has held various other positions at
St. Bernard's, including vice rector,
procurator and assistant treasurer,
and=has taught at many other universities, including Northeastern
University, Emerson College and
Boston University.
From 1967-72 and 1976-90 Father
Murphy served as a consultant to
the U.S. Bishops' Committee on
Priestly Formation, and from 197276 served as executive director of
the seminary department of the National Catholic Education Association-. In 1979 he became one of the
founding members of the National

Academy of Ecumenists, Over the
years, Father Murphy has produced
more than 150 television programs,
including a series on searching for
meaning, and authored many articles on a variety of topics, including
Catholic education, theology and
communication.
"I've just always enjoyed the
process of learning and then using
that learning I've received to impart
to others," Father Murphy said.
Father Murphy currently live^ in
Massachusetts.
Father John Rosse
grew up in St.
Thomas the Apostle Parish in Rochester. He attended
I Rochester's St. Andrew's and St. Berjnard's seminaries
and was ordained
on June 5,1954, by Bishop James E.
Kearney at Rochester's Sacred
Heart Cathedral.

